Supplementary
Analysis of the progeny of hemizygous CRISPR SD individuals (females are indicated by a grey background) crossed to wild-type for 4 independent insertion events (I, N, B and G). As a control, wildtype females were crossed to wild-type males for two independent generations. RT-PCR to detect Cas9 mRNA expression was performed on testes and carcasses dissected from CRISPR SD transgenic males (strain N and I). Amplification of the ubiquitous ribosomal gene RpS7 was used as a control. A slightly more abundant Cas9 expression in testes together with residual unspecific expression detected in the carcass sample may explain the fertility reduction affecting strain N.
Supplementary Figure S4: Outcome of crosses between CRISPR
SD and vasa::Cas9 mosquitoes.
In order to assess carry-over of the Cas9 protein or the gRNA component by male sperm into the fertilized embryo, the CRISPR SD strain I was crossed to a vasa::Cas9 strain that express Streptococcus pyogenes Cas9 under the vasa2 promoter active in the germline of both sexes 1 . (a-b) Reciprocal crosses of the CRISPR SD strain to the vasa::Cas9 strain. The number of eggs and larvae were obtained from 7 individual ovipositions (* indicates that the sample was removed from the average HR because of unknown mating status of the female). Average number of eggs per female, eggs hatching and overall hatching rate percentage (HR) are shown within the dashed insets. Error bars represents the SEM value. (c-d) Number of wild-type and transgenic individuals recovered from first instar larvae in the progenies. Total percentage of wild-type and transgenic larvae are shown within the dashed insets. A reduction by half of the number of larvae hatching from CRISPR SD males crossed to vasa::Cas9 females (a) compared to the reverse cross (b) accompanied by the total absence of CRISPR SD alleles within the first instar larval progeny (c) is consistent with embryonic expression of the U6 driven gRNA and predominant maternal deposition of active vasa2 driven Cas9 protein. No paternal carryover followed by CRISPR SD allele killing was observed when vasa::Cas9 expressing males were crossed to CRISPR SD females (b and d).
